Motisons Shares Pvt. Ltd.
RISK I{ANAGI]MDNT SYSYTIM (RMS) POLICY
, We, ai Motisons Shares P1t. Ltd. follo*,certain steps to prevent our clieots
abnornal financial iosses .

&

us fi.om unexpected/

As the time is sceing'orumonious lransactions & high voratility in rho stocrr
market. we have io he
more updated & keen to know the exact position ofeach & every client during
the tlading hours.

With dre above background and afler discussing the matter $,ith. the follo.lvillg norms/slandards
have
been finrliTed

l-

2.
3.

"FOLIVE" is being Lrsed to have constant vie\\y'oDline nronitorins on position ofthe client.
We have a practico of taking up-fi.oDi rnargin from client and its clearance
before providing
exposue/limit to them f'or trading.
In cash segment of the Exchange settiement is done next day ofthe transaction
& fbr Futures &
Options settlement is done on the basis

4-

5.

olMTM.
ofmargi'' rve ask ciient telephonicafly to riquidate the position or otherwise the
already set "cut off'position automatically do the process ofliquidation.
Pre_Trrde Risk contrors & order -l€vel checks ! we have
some birurcatio' of ortrers
',ade
level checks Quantity rvise rather it is value wiso.Now we have
fixed the limits of order level
quantity for all users as per SEBI CirctLlar.Tbe order size whether big or s,'all depends
entirely on
the Exposure li'it. Ifthe order oflhe crient excceds the exposure limit available to hi,'
then rbe
order is rejected.In case the client warlts to punch an order exceeding his exposure rimit then
Iu case, shoftfall

cither he has to send a cheque for the respective anountor if he omnits to pay the arnount in
due
course of lime then his lirrit is increascd,depending upon his crcdit worthiDess/rere*als
and pasl
amnsaction history with us and thus his order is acceptcd.

As a paft of

our

sk naragement sysfem, We have inducted our separate team rvho is monitoring tbe
exposures of clients / sub_brokers on run-time basis.Dudng market fall, we observe tbe position
of
resprctive client as well as sub-brokers Iike his credit balaDce availablc with us, securities lying *,ith
us
ctc. and depending upon the same,we allow them to fansact or create the position or to extend / subtracr
their posirion.At thc same rime,we have to consider respective client's trado history/experience with us,

his financial capacity and/or credit worlhiness and referals. In case rhere is debit balanoe, we requcst
clienr to provide sufficient margin/securities/funds to carry out his request for fresh buyirg or to creaie.

AII responsible persons/staff/cmployees concerned and or handling surveirenc are strictly ordered to
abide by the r'ules/norms/standards stringenllty.
For l{otisons Shares Pvt.

Ltd,
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